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Weather 

Today s   weather will 

be mostly <loudy and 
i ooler    wifb    tht h,„li 
near 80 denims 

House OKs 
resolution 
on hunger 
Bj l>l imn SULLIV \\ 

■Vrife,      

\ istaolution declaring No*. 15-19 
w orld Hunger Week w >i 
unanimous!) passed li\ the Student 
House ol Representativea Tuesdaj 
afternoon 

Tn* resolution, which w« 
pres insuJ) passed b) the Facult*. 
Senate, tailed lot the House to 
support the activities ol Hunger 
w eek; to appoint persons to serve on 
,i campus-wide t.isls Force (li.it will 
raise funds Uv organisations in- 
volved in alleviating world hunger, 
and t.i work with various campus 
organizations to increase awareness 
of win Id hungei 

Othei husiness discussed .it the 
meeting vs,,s the vote, registration 
drive tli.it the House aill sponsor to 
promote student i-nmmunlt*. in- 
volvemerri students will be able to 
rcgistci al tables set up ,,, Reed 
s.i. II. i Mall and In the Student 
v totter lot .1 week, starting I burs 
tun 

Memlsers also emphasized the 
need to promote the I niversit) 
Retreat, scheduled Sepl 24 JS The 
retreul istspen to all rtudents, fa cult) 
und   administrative   staff. 

In what was basfcalh an 
ii ganizational meeting, Preskfenl 

I ..lilir \\ ellei trwore in the new 
members ol the House present al the 
meeting and two nest nttnmittee 
< hair men   I   Keith Pcam leal, junior, 
will   chaii    thr    leads i     Vffairx 
Gamnittee, and Can DePalo, n 
inniui whoiiness to It l will chaii 
thrStudenl MfainOimmittee. 

Mkhelk Daniel, choinnan ol the 
Permanent . Improvements Cow 
mittee and a tend* poliiual science 
major, mid tins yeai her committci 
A ill be wnrklng on getting an 
outdoor swinuning |>ool 

Tins committee tiperates on a 
114.000 pel year Inttlgrt M is 
rxriptinsfble t,n the two basketball 
goals outside the Riekel Building and 
the redecoratkw nl *the Student 
t tottei lounge 

I be Uademic tffairs Committee 
plans to examine student abuse "I the 
pass no (redil option and to consider 
exempting   graduating seniors from 
lltl.ll CX.IIMS 

Israel enters 
west Beirut 

SHOWING THE ROPES - UArme Mefarttre, radio. 
T\ film instructor pMchesthe l>t-i;iiioiiiu 1\ class host lay's lob 

TEL AVIV. Israel (AP>-Israeli 
troops entered Moslem west Beirut 
Wednesda*   "to prevent Nghttng Iftd 
secure puce" less than DM <l.,v iftn 
I homli killed prolsraeb Prcsidenl- 
■bcl H.islur Camayel, the military 
command said 

The command giva no detail* on 
how mgny troops went into west 
Beirut, or exactly what  parts of the 
district they took, 

It said than was no lighting as the 
Israelis entered  the  Moslem  half of 
the Lebanese capital formerly held b) 
Palestine   Liberation   Organization 
guerrillas   until   the)   evacuated  the 
i it\ two weeks ago 

Prime Minister Mcnachein Begin 
sent   i   telegram   ol   support   after 
Cemayel'a assassination, and the 
Israeli   troop   movements   in   Beirut 
appeared to i>e a further indication ol 
how  M'IIOIISK   Israel views tbf death 
ol the 34-year-old Lebanese Christian 
leader 

Begins telegram lo Pierre 
Gemayel, lather of the slain 
presidentelect and founder of the 
ii^litist Phalange Party, said "I am 
shocked to the depths ol ins   soul li\ 
the criminal assassination of Bashh 
a great patriot and a courageous 
lighter lor the freedom and in- 
dependence of Lebanon. Mas God 
comfort you, all the members of sour 
family    and    the    gixnl    people    ol 
Lebanon  In your mourning,  yours 
Men.., hem Begin " 

Gsrnayel    strong I)     supported 
Israel's June fi invasion of LesMltafl to 
Dual the PLO from soutfiern Lebanon 
and the capital, His death dampened 
Israeli   hopes   (or   a   peaceful,   stable 
relationship with Lebanon, 

The latest developments (.one as 
Preelderrl Reagan's new Middle East 
peace envoy Morns Draper arrived in 
Tel   Avis    for   more   talks   limed   ll 
w ithdrawal ot all foreign iones f nun 

See .SRAKI. page.,. 

Grants support TCU chemical research 
IK I.IN\M STI 1H 
Sra/J Writer  

Welch   research grants  tins yeai wilamiM to IM  used   in  biological 
are held In eight TCI   chemists and studies 

  .iiiei.lr.su ,si  WilliamGraham Smith is working with two Mirlt 

Nine TCI   prttfeesors will receive Craham   who hi wnrking with his lubl                        reported in 1922 
about $228,000 tins veat in grants firsri   Welch   grant,  will   I.,   reseai      bv Hei Mark at the I niversltt ol 
from   the  Hoherl    s    Welch  hum- thing Iree radicals   high It  reactive Vlermu   rhey are stahh  in that t'het 
dathm for hash chemical research          Ircules -thai   arr   found   in   in- pxist for several days 

\umilini;  to  Paul   B.Hilett   who lerstellarspace The   free   radical   structun 
holds the Welch cha hemlstn Craham   said   Ihe   molecules   he Mars   proposed     hosvevei 
hash   research "is what's generaliy works with "mat he vert important cimsistenl   with   modern   chemical 
classified as lutnl.Huent.il research,     "' the evoluti I the galas*   It's theory 
,i-   imposed  to   research   in  which clear that some of the molecules are        Smith said     You cut t let thai 
vou'ie trying hi make better things Ihe   rudimentan    buiUhng    blocks    sort of a «Itallengc t Kleri 
tor better living " whi< h are 

"We're   Interested   in   the   Utter     t-omple*    lecutes   which   lead   In    ll  -   m< ■. i       So   Smith   -. i 
things Em belie, living that alreadt      logical Ide ' ■:■    ami   testing 
ekisl    We'd lilu   to know a|l we can         Cralipi .ikes   winples   nl    in- Mark's free radicals 
alxntl   wht   thes    work      he   said lentdtai imilitulesin ihr lab  Before        Sntffli lius fmiml   ol  the free 
"Out     purpose     is     In    generate the molecules have a chants its. hut it is different than whiil 
knowledgeoi things." thet are mixed with Ira MarV thought H ss.is 

The   Welch   I' dal     which ami frozen                                                Rale    Huckafa      a    il retKal 
pn.vkles $12-15 million annually in '   works outside    I   the lab 
granb   was established in  l(tS-i  in Davkl Minter is also                     h using   statistics    Based   on   the   in- 
aid chemists at Texas universities in bis    first     Wehh    grant      II.     is A  imlivklual  molecules, 
bash use,mil researching     new       eactini he     prtKluces     models    ill     whole 

Because    ol     the    foundatitm's c> chrorcipane    molecules,     which systems 
support,     chemistr>      profesaoi     <■""!      carbon     tvtoms Phis tear Huckahv is starting two 
William Smith said, "an enormously Jrrangtnl in a ring nets   projects    He   »s   studying  the 
high population of the best vhefmats His rtudt   u>uld benefit   industrt Interlates-gradual   changing Iron, 
in thecountn are now in this state »nd    prtKkictkin    of     svntheslml one state to unotlter, such aswatei to 

iee-ljetween differenl phases of a 
system, because Ihe structure ol the 
nit- ii.ii e is important In determining 
the properties ol the whole ss stem 

Huckebt will ■ Inn begin looking al 
the surface properties ol crystals and 
hovt delects in the crystals affect 
those properties 

Burl let I Is working with thru 
diifercnl hydro* arlxmi thai ire vert. 
siimli.u in double-bond structure hut 
react al vert different rates. 

Two ..I then molecules are un- 
stable but it the right temperature 
Mien hvdroften atoms shift ,i<u\ form 
lite stable (compound 

|.ui Kellt will continue working 
wiill peroKklasc emnmes. wInch 
i II.ii><' certain uatdations m the 
bcNh 

Kellt 's     researili     is     parl     ol     I 
i nllaborutive project sWth the 
universitt of Newi astle-upnrwl \ ne 
inKngland 

Manfred IWnecke is searchlnfl foi 
new     reactions    ol     heterocyclk 
e<impounds- molecules     with     \u^ 
structures ol carbon and mme other 
element 

To    disctwei     new     reactions, 

Heme. ke first makes the i-<impounds 
and then blocks the mirmul reaction 
pathways v\ hen the compound is 
given a lot MI energy it finch a new 
w,i\ to react to gei rid nl Ihe em ess 
efserg) 

Hoberi Neilson is working with Ihe 
ss nlhcsis nl nevt i oinp..unds 

What is learned from these nest 
compounds toukl IM- UM'IUI in 
making new rubbers and plastics 

H ilb,im Wal  chairman ol the 
ehemistrt department, will also 
continue work with a Welch grant 
Hus'. i.IP 

Most I.I tin   ne\ from a Web h 
grant goes into stipends fo< |H.st- 
doctoral and grtiUisale wtiMkiits 
working on Ihe research project!! 
■aid   Duke  Slavfch.   technical   put 
chasing    i lysl     and     reieari Ii 
property nfffcei fiH TCI 

I ilieen percent ol each grant goes 
lo the university for overhead costs 
The remaining small pen entagr til 
each   grenl   is   usualb    spenl   nn 
supplies 

Since    the    Welch    KtHjmlatitm 
liegun,  TCI   has  received m 
million and 23 granb 

Pope, Arafat hold 20-minute talk in Vatican 
\ \'l'ie\s   cm    i \i'.-i.....i ..I HH-I'LO [ill    llir     |',K-«llH    IllllSt      hill    riKlltl' 

\i.il.n s,>'ni 20minutelalkinx with         K '   Ihe Hn   Ibrahim Ayo<l  .1 clirWiunn ami Irilisl M.wlpim allKil 
''"I"' l<*" t—i II W«lnwcUi\  in .1 I'alciitmiiui   priml   whi   hniih   Ihr    Wll[, ,|M, |M ,, iL , n \jx\,ilnl, ,„ 
imall riann althp Vatican. H«lv Siv Ciilmh.    KiilniaMUal   Dwrl     1     | ,.|      |,„     .,,,,,      ,,„|    n„, 
..Hi. i.il. ..ml   \ I'.il.-.hn.- LiltrratKin    Lrir, n. ..ml Arafat plan* I II ihr     „,„„,,,, MI,,I   1. 

t-kn « I"■■' lull   . I»l        l,|n,,|l,.,ll, Om.ini/.ihi.M    11II111.1I    rallnl    Ihr i~i-   'he 

mretinu     .1   lurninn   pninl   In   Ihr l»."'                                                               l!n,,,,,,••    1.    nrw>   thai    lurarli 
KLO"favor." v. -I lArafal    iilrr.  .  1 \|M.I,„, ,...1 H,mn 

\r.il.il      ...is      .m i,m|utm'd      l,\ .imlirmrl   .1    tnrnimi   pninl    ill    Mil' hiiuri         iflp|        ll„         l.,nii.il. 
Ahmed   S,imll.i   Dajanl   ami   ll.ni.i ri.( >. I.i.m ,i..,i,.ni ii     Vnlil said ll"- movr 
S.i.sil       III.IIIIM'I.     nl     Ihe     I'll). \llri .1 I.MII ui t, niinnu irir m vitilalrtl   tin    .,.:,,, n,,-iil   lli.il   |wl til 
I .,■-nil."'I ntniiMllir II. I'i     <">'■ IHMIIII.II.      W I\      al ..ii|,,|, ,..   ,|    ,1   !'!(>!., 

lie    !!'■.    I'n-iti.iiK"   r.i.ii.ir.  .1     ("i pimi    ini'il.i'.     nirpnrt,    llw iitvtwowtvksatzn 
i lit. 

\ .lit, .in .|),ii.i- nl   Vr.il.tt .mil      l'..l...!n,|.    ] ili.i.il'.iii    Uiu /.itinii 
Ih.    I'uli.h l.mi iK.nhll   t.ilki.l allinr      li'.nli'i   l» I.I .<   nrv 
..mi      prnlialHv idiKliil    Ihii  II; I' 

illlri.lli,     MI   .i 
,iiki-il   with    \i.,l, 

u,- had tin.   ...... in,..,i ll RII 

Mir    I.I     Ktwrnmeni      ....I 
llii..,,l!l,  Mi    PI 

.liN.iiv.ii.il in l.niili.l, But hr did nm  hnnal dnipp i. n-lrrrins   I..Hi.   U.S     idmltal 

.... wli.it ihe i,ill.-,I.il...HI SpeakinH  in   \i.ilm    Si.tl.it  laid pnV(„       w„ ,r,|     H,,. 

The .nihi.uiii''inriil nl  Hir papal ' .<-in.i.rr> killing VN.I. "an .illi.|ii(it ,.,,i,ii,it r.mtii 
iiiiliiini  earlier tin. week rparked to strike .it I   I.. v reconciliation        |i. 
.harp pi.itc.t, in,in Israeli official*, and to nffci  .1  IUNIIIH .itnm |,M   the i rrnavef's    1.. i..m itnm   oroninti^l 
*»"cli tl il reptwenle.1 « .hill continual ■    I.,.  ^ , and umsh-rn. ' 
hum   Hi..   Vatican'*  ii.-uti.ilin    in rupal I I .->. n , ,, ,.| .,„ i|„. ,„,.,.!, ,,i .1,., 1 
Middle Eail  pnlHIa   The  VaMcan        Israel ha* claimed the PLO wal ,, ,,,,,,    t„ which lh<   II..1. s., 
m.iNti-d it did mil constitute either a tied to the Omayel a*sa**iantion Ferls vers   close    said denuh  lire** 

i han|(r .ir Im mal ret ngnilion 
<P"«c  I'„ .1. ,■ 

I'...I..II.      We   ,11111..1   liiillin  
. -I  tin   i... 1  1!,,,' Ihr ...! 

.mil    in..      I,,,11 |,as   .„. 

-  delicate iiiiir both 
 tn '.  internal siluation 

HI.I lot ih.  1.. rial -.1 i. .1, 

sralal ,   pa|)al     liemi    .n.., 
sharp ami c Ilonnl ulijn I stroni 
1st i.li   ruin,    Mi,,..1, 1   \|..,I,I,II,II, 
II. cm   "In. ,ir« I  11  "ill «tsr Ihe 
I'I 11 11..I .1 le« an  .it .1 1  

:    IN   .. .111111... 

I Ii,   . .11. .in responded anil 
Hi,. Israeli inniplaints  I said ll* 

I  ...it  ..I   Ihe 
I II - 1 rn Im ii,-  I'.il.Niim.iii 

 I'I- 
1 In il .1 .1.,.   ..I   In-- Ih 

sisil    \1.1l.1l  also ..... N, In.liilnl  In 
h.    .il   linn   .1  -I'- 

ll,1I1.in   Inlet I'.III1.nn.11l.il\    I 11  
which Includes the I nilcd Slates ....I 
Israel,   .mil    unit,,    with    Italian 

111   S II.   I'. 'Inn   ..".I   .-tin 1 
.   ..nl,.11,, mis 

Card serves many functions, saves money 
A new, i iimpul er i led. 

multipurpnee universlr} i ard Ii 
availahle hi TCI  rtutlents 

I he    embtsHed    i erd,    *idi    a 

- ard « osts $10 
I be  1 aril    ss ith   ,i   magnet ll    rl i jp 

i imtaina    Inl ■ m    ahoul    the 
student   I ■<>  example   il a itudent 

edlili  ipan  ■( IHsemesters. Is    kmiwingl) m unknowingh writ** a 
lentificatkm   -«■ i»*i   b««l   card    |,<hl|    ,[,,,1,      ,i     ,s    permanent!) 

 hlned registered  into  it.,   computi i    il   a 
-it  the change   uid    si,,,|..ui   |.  ineligible  to  send   bills 

Don v-lills, .issue i.ite .lean (i|  s.t inbrils      |t(llll, ||„.      magnet h      si up      vsdl 
and direvtoi -it residential living  is    nmtJinthH information 
Ii -   ^.i. i    iiiin.i".       \u»    lime   die        ,. 

I he  . aid  sei ves   it rrous  I  
universit)  saves money, ii laves 11•*■ 
itudent* moiM-\ 

MIVIS .•.I lanci ii< tb. 
hi ..nl. .. nti. ...id to loothall gam 
I i bran     I V p '■■ 

universit) ident iiu at ion 

The trentsltion ...si TCI   I20.00C 
ibis  s r-.ir ,  but  in loin   \ears live t.tl.il 
i ..si will be less td,... the pics s 
plan. Mills Mid   Mm   a portion ol        Student* who d I have the ness 
lb.   cost   is  being underwritten b)    ' ■l|lt   *»l '    H   nesl    yeai 

M I i ierviti Students    who    preregistered    l... 
Ibe   cards   ..re   vab.late.l   e.„ I, ipring  setnestei    198]   *ill  receive 

■esiseetei   during rqpetration      rhe tard  injanu 
students w,i| u expected  lo keep H.m.onm,                                   . 
.be,,   card    the    umme.   f«.     " "■>    curd end will receive the    1<>B ■ HI-.y< I D   (MtDi  - 

M.lls  nld    v   replacemenl     permane rdafter it U) ...nl.l... mm**b*m*km Kb* 

PHMo h.  Hoflrr IklofMr-i i 

M.I .il i it.b  it.   IMIHK rcpl.ieefl In mi 
i|»ei ted In last * \ ears 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Mother ■bum child by exorcism. \n altempl In a mnthei in S.111 
\ntoniotoeKoreiseevil spirits In Iwrning hei son's (aee and alxlosnen h,\s 
resulted in a child abuse 1 harge againel Ihevwiman 

lame. Karen Martin. W.wwbrtrighefcl intlwRexai f its [ail in be" 
nl $7 "lot) iMmdimn charge oi m|nr\ lo a child 

ll,. 'Me.,,-old son 1..Id authorities thai she railed him Satan ami 
"Lucifer" ind l*u,rned him with Raming paper, slate oil u ,aIs s.ml 

I In inhuman and Iwrbaric nature nl this attach leads me t<< com lutle 
that returning (the Ian) lo tin- care ol lus mother would lie rMren* h 
II.I/.IMI.PIIS   In   Ins   be.,lib   an.l   possibb    lat.il."   I).     Kolierl   Kt.Mmaii    a 
pb\sii 1.in who examined the child, said in a report submitted to a cmirl 

I list 1 ict |udgv David rVeples, acting on an enwrgrm v request bom il 
Dep.iitineui   ot   Humart  Kesourr Momhn ■d il. 

designating the Inn as a wardd Iheceajrt. 
Ih.   VOUth basUvii In .spi!,ib/cd sim c Sepl    1 .illei  nrn;lil»,»i s Iclcpl e.l 

pulici and reported the? nrssHecl burning flesh 10,111014 [mm Ihr Martin 
1 es 11 lent e during the purpni ted exon ism 

Mi. b.i\ suffered lust- and ■ecundKtegrre I is >". his face 1 • 
'.I,viiv Inn ns in lus .ibdnmen.nllKials.il Baptist Hospital reported 

Mother gorilla lias 'checkered' past.   \ rare, lowland gorilla lias 
been separated bom its marhei nl the Dallas /.><. Iieeause she ruTs a 

checkered histon " with offspring too of f Iriah xai 
The5 pound. UlniiiKeb.ilM.lHiin S.onda. . was placed    untiV tlical 

\s laps' and ss.is Llisgsg v*»'ll on Tticsdas. s.iul Kou spokesman Hill Stewai I 
Mi.    tber   Sliamba. "lias kind ol  .1  i lirekered histon   as a  im 

Kfewa'rt said 'She's done fine sonwtirnee, and Ihen Kimetimes sin- does (im- 
Fm ,1 while end then fust kind nl loses Intereet 

Ib.-ic are on!) about B.SQ/J wild kiwtand gorillas m Wriea ami about 
SOX) Ul /,>,.sss.iildss.de. he s.i,«| 

I HI  stops recruitment on college  campus.   11.<   FBI   has an 
i iced an en.I to re, rulting il the Untversih ol U Isconsin bass s, mail 
IIM    .lavs    ,,itn    Iwrning   itudenti    bad    «ninplamed   ah t! 

ills, Mmmat ion againtl I10n1.1sex11.ds. 
\ss,siani Dean Edward] hsgener mlornied ti.e agetw Sept I thai the 

Studenl Bat sjeoeietion hl*fl .1 complain, saying the FBI 1 refusal to ran 
homosexuals violated Wissionsin las* 

On  Sepl    B,   II    Ernest   Wnodby,   FBI   special   sgenl   in  rhe ■ 
Milwaukee, mstified the law SIII.MII that  it would no longei recruil «n 
campus, as il lias Im the pasl seven \ eats 

Officials  to  investigate  funds  deficit.   Fotu   pension  I 
grounded Branifl  Mrways In,   in Port Worth ire IS7 million short and 
federal offh ials s..\ the> plan la Invssrtigate the debut fnim both ..   civil 
and 1 1 iminal perspective " 

The investiiratinn mto the |>ension funds wai pnmtpted bv the shortfall, 
but no wror.gdninf, b) Branifl nfflclabi has been Indicated, said federal 
hank nipt cv offh la] Scot) Bush 

BranifTs 1   pension runds-fof tbe   reamstars union. International 
ssstK'iation ol Machinttti pilots tnd managnisenl were ^>7 million 
vlimt nl pi nv Iding benefits promised to rein m, according In estimates bv 
Ihr Pension Benef ItCuarant) Corp a gnvssrnrnent corporation 

1 in- ri.i.i po.tr.ts the benaflti nl retipeee belonging ta msnbeni m 
rerminahsd pension pfani Fortnei Hr.imM employees had demanded thut 
theagenc> Investigate the state ol the struggling sirllne'i pension binds 
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Responsibility upheld 
with override of veto 

I'lir  office of   rfat  |)ri'M(lfMt   iv   lii'ld   to  he leered  In   most, 

although quite often the offlcehoktsr is put to much abuse and 

ridicule b) press and public, 

Because of Hie um tit\ of the presidential office, Congress has 

traditional!) been hesitant to override the veto of a hill In an) 

president. Hesitant, hut not unwilling. es|xvi.il|y given gtxxl 
cause 

O ingress has found that i ause ssitli President Heairan's veto of 

he recent ipendina. bill designed to take care of the n.nern- 

nuiiT's Financial responsibilities to institutions anil employee 

pa\ rolls. 

ReetgatVl veto endangered tile ssell-lx'ini; ol military pavrolls 

as uell as the survisal ol governmental office budget! 

throughout the nation 

It has been argued h\ some that Congress and government 

administrators had grown accustomed to passing annually, an 

einergenc] Spending hill to tide the country user to a new atari 

in the next Fiscal sear ami Reagan's action was the tirst step in 

breaking the habrl And the habit should he trapped. 

Bui inch K tion should have been taken much sooner In all 

concerned and not delayed until men. women ami institutions 

,..   osv t he count i \ waited for pas checks that Wouldn't come. 

It's called planning. 

Mexico searches for identity in independence bid 
 Bv Armando Villafranca   '''i'T !i" "," '""",'' n " %\'" ,'"'"',  "''"''' '" ","' ' s jncMed skys, ropers Intertwine with each ..the, to I..,,,,      Borderinn the United Slates ,s., world el nmroiraltfn 

u    .       , oaiooviuarrdnca yshile the,, l,ac,e„,las ll,,,,,,y|,ed ,,, ihe. nryMe Mmk,r, phy»lca   lamlscape.  R  Mexico' ,,.,„   that threw Itself Into the Inline while Mill chained to the 
\l« frW, „,„, ,u„u  r,„r„,,:-„, hm~, ,/„ „,       „„,, ,,„,„„„, |9|0enUedtl ,,,„. rite    Itmtlscape   n aniu.ge .ml eultare.  there Is   past       ,.,2 „ "l  "the       I Z ,     ri- 

.,.,,,„ ,h.  baa  « N. ml.,,,.,   Thi, si,,„„.t„i ,,„„,,„    ,„ aed i, , Mesln. Outnl the revnHeine.,,,1a n,,,!,,,,, ,I,,, brin*. Itsdive,snw.ieeti,,,,                            iS^^^^Z^X^m^tlMA 
ahi.h ,.. titling,mli, Far ,/,„,,„   h,i. h,-,n tarried hi, m middle i lass mil ol  which ., less  „,.re .il.lc In till  the        \ley,,,,\  revolt  .,,..,„,o  w,;„ « I   ...a „ I  ........   ..... a  . . ......   .      '   .. 

Out nl the revnH emerged 
...i ol uhiiii a Few were able In I.II Ih. 

.1 poster  left  l.\   Ihc iiricxhim ratine. i-Uss 
HI a    mrjpiMeiih riiaiinaterl In the revolution. 

Instead ..I the hope ... pnieriaiinn ..It... associated aill. 
m   irahpemleiHe Iron  Spam  In   r..thn    the oiml.le „l a country bi transition, atcadilv ptcmtrinx 

.V'r"1"1'^" '"''' '"i"!^1  Ih■ /'"""'•"-knl     he future. Maim began to move ,., even, where    pe ,'.   have tern  he actual  daver.    cuoiplete I, ,1,,,, „l I ,„„ y,,,,, 

,   "vU'     ' ' '•"""-■ I h i Mesieoprtor to the 1810 revorl. In I97S IU the oil boiiin wa> raachtae ll> aaak  «s 
"  » I " ep««*«T  ,.,   1821.   he      Creed and Incomprleme ha. wmdMnia,; part aral       Me»K Iht and I.. -Amerlea-. premier vm-   ,«■,.,,,! ..I M.x 

ahu h u fitting oni| for W..I.T./. IKI* aeea aarrlra1 /'i/ u 

iniihli sr.n.1 that... 1..// ..,.*/. /unit/ ieraujia f»ur 

The   ...II   I 

ific burden ..I falling i<> nri 
>lt) tnaettei .I.Tst.md the paat. vvuhm \I.-SK.,\ burden Ih 

Mexico! revoll against SpeM Wu started and pae   and r.imnu paradox (li.it threaten In d.-.u .ts neia 
i.o.c.l ..Her Ite French revonjtnri nl I7M The Form nl   Future 
gnvernment was stvl.-.l alter the I nited Slates. \..i until 
tin-  HevohlHon   nl   l«lll   had   Mexico  realh    begun  li '•' "   "<".."  ■.....*   in I;IPII  in    rvwrvm wnsesiHiievi mwHien rnegapoerween ItxelF ami 

vefap its own culture. « ih the exception ol Mexico's  other third world nattonn-even i.. the point 

The revenue Mexico would have received liom its oil 
as expected In widen the gup betwe 

in meetings wal 

m   illi    MesK-o's ruling class jia'nest the wc. 
VVIM-II a fiheral tonal tut   »l alapted b> Spam threatened 
IMM vv.o ol lil.v   titew nlhninlavv toiiMvline nl Sp.niivli 

inliililv and Mesieans nl pure Spanish I»IO«KI thnvixl I 
nearh <ceutuiv. kning their lau.l through red 
regi iii! it through i-orruption. 

I!H-\     survived    eiusernnenti    In    d 

..•sports were nil. Fvtesi«rs reliance im 
ild. "We area   ml as H> mainesport pniductcoupled with it Igtul ol 
That hs> must   IMI   has  nesuheil,  in part; lo the  country', present 

iiioniK crisis. Other Faetn 

expert! 

iix greatest pnwss  .un\ 
- an lilivnlinl theperhal) 

I   <   rutmg .Li"  I..I. ..ilol and  ...Ih  

.1., 

>ui|vi.oce has mailed M.-xico'v past ami       Mrxu.in novelist and Latin Ainerli 
IN r.-sp.„Lvlhl.- For itv problems I.KI...    Mesien .s.stv t.. temnorar. writer. CarhwFuentes,. 

endure ..  Hnigjrfe km  ..  true  Indxtaiakiiee Icon  an emattn that builds m iiRettts lo losers. That too must   IMI   has resulted 

""k""""l'-w ' ' '"- »« future, a tlruggle that has i-hange  Mice is a vacant trail h- ch-dc heKclorm  e..,n..„u, ..»  Othn htdnn irsponslble I... M.s.... 
si-i.i Ibdakov words reserb.-r..iinK ibr.HiBbo.it Mexi.o's Mexico Qt) and we should put a stati Cortes there, plight are the amount n am  withdrawn Ira ■ 

Hi    lusto.v I... the post I'3 sears Until we mssgnize that w,- are chlklrett ..I until Spain, country anil tleptaated or Invested in the United Stales 
llulalKi.  il.Miil«d   MeXK It-ring   as     a   Icnl.le the ei.lii|Uerors. and Ite Indiana, the ililraled. we WW lie and also Ihe.ounl.v \ IHSIVV h.iriB.idellt. 

stain.      the most ilillorBn lilB «t   Mexico has . .11, led l.vuiB I le.o.id. Bhello ' lllese ill.iblen.s   ire lll.'senlb  l.cou dealt with   ...,l   i 
ilorshipaur«li alian presidenl   v.d Mexico survived    Ih ghU.hlst.--r is it. repeated lalhtre lo estabhsb an        \. act.., (■', e. novel on Mexico Qtt   Whm b.s  dwav. been Iht 

sl' * role, ., «... with the United siai.s. Foreign to-    Mr t   M.s,... must Had ,., ttspaal a wtn to deal with ,i„  \,, ,, ('{,„,  usiu "Wht stiiies the dtatrnt'tlon mnln I. 
osi.i.s a French invasion. Maximdian and Porfirutnla    the p..... ,i siaTeri t.nlav. to explain Ite pain and the the ancienl Livillmtkmt Ol ..... I liation before the .give 

nned ..lleidsc,,.,,,,   rWWnDlaa. that gave     manner „, vvhlch 11 manipulated, torlu.cd and even IK United State.* O,   Hie deal!    Hidalgo and   M.„l,,„» Mex.eo's  .nde^odcue da,   will  !».  .elel.ialed as e„- 

*"■ "  ' and emulated the   des, xiex,.,, s ..h-nl.ty u/hatj He. the hunger.1the dry Held., the tstagurx. the Ih istiea ,   l.el,.,e  regardhsa    , try's 
Huin"   ;"7T""'""   "'    »"    •""""'    ' """  su,.,l„.„s   ll,e,al.^O„ll,e.,ll,„s„lvsh.,lBre,,l„lea p.nl.len.s    lls  a   dav    lhalw,    In   the minds ol   all 

1 Mesa; i is built In Ihe owners of vast haeientlasanilghuB. mat the) bectxatesacredT Mexicans - wherever thes mat be. 

ere problems within  Ihe 
e prompted .1 lake action wartht ..I ttitm 

i the label <>f beiitB ... transition. 

Fu t^an should support public over private education 
 Bv u   ryColgren    ,„„,„.     , ,   „,. ,,„.,,,.,,,...       M          ry Colgren- 
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anil hirlhf-i i ills in ledei.d pi 

I nition   las   t rrtJila   would 

do 
tax 

ars 
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Mtranu 
m reuse 

other   |5 die   tlefil fl   b)    at   least   a 

I'dlioii in the mill ahead. 

B\ i-oiiK ideiuc. that is )mt ahont 

the aiit'iunt In ulmh Heaean has 

profWiM'd to ( nt I'dti.il spendmi; on 

ixlutatMHi itvri  rfae nest  |.-ss  fiscal 

pulilu si hook The ledei.il .Joseiii- 

ineut   now   provides   less   lh.it   \>(Hi 

pet pupil m x,up|H.ri tor public 

'■dot ,ihon. lt tuition hu credit ul 

*S4H) )>er pupil would in efJ«l 

prm kle twice the amaunl n| Fetteral 
■UpfMltl v.isen pulilu   st hool students 

In thaae m pi Ivnte M hooU, 
I hud    a   tuition   las ( re.ht  would 

.'■-(lime all taxpayers hi invnluntarih 
00) twne tor eilmatiou II parents 

use a private sihool, th.it is a 

voluutarx (hone Hut il lhe\ i;et las 

■ubandia FlM it, Ihen it is OUMH 

tasp.neis   who   have   to   pa\    twuiv 

11.- ■ have top.iv oiKclor thapublk 
st In Mils   nml    aasin   thnaja^t    tin' 
slll.siih   Im   Ihe  pt IV,tie one    \shl( Il IS 

unvntuntan and unfair. 
Tuition    las    ( re.hls    ssould    also 

lesult in im reused fetJeral rcKulutlun 
nl private Krhnufs Before the i retlils 
roilld   |X7   Ktivefl   loi    pin.lie   school 

tuition,    the    federal    Kov«rnmenl 
would IM- n--|iiui-d to |iid«e Ihe 

lei;itiiii.u\ nt a school that benefits 

Ironi   Ihe   credit 

The  tax   i redits  eould   undermine 

the        siippoi t nt        pillllu st hnnls 

tin itU||tt an uiitau and uuwise 

(<ni)|N-tilion EHte private schools 

.did disads antaftetl puhhi si htH.ls 

ssill mi feastniilv < leate a vparatl- 

and utH-inial dual educational 

svslem m the I mted States 

U liilc   dtseisilv    ni   etluciitiou    is 

Important, the federal ({overniiiant'!i 
lusi pi (nuts should be to ansura 'he 
vital It) ol its puhhi 'ihe ■tinnal 
institutional 

Tuition tax credits offer option to public education 
-Bv |oe R/*'ppH- 

.■Ml ■ II  Idoii .ire o-ipured h\  law to 

iMteiid *M hoof u|i to ,i ( ert.MN .tfje Ml 

evofft  PA men in  tor. ul tn tupptstl 

die   puhlu    si hoot    lystetn   Ihrounh 

iax.it  

f"'    thrjae   parents   who.   hu   a 
nl    L'ood   reasons,   dei |de   t(l 

■ in hildren to private si IHMMJ 

tuition, thus ha>. inn '" l,,lv 

i   their (hildren\ KMM atitin 
ted b) the stati 

If that isn'r .ui injuatii < then t rod 
.rtiesn't   make   httle   gram    ippw 
Presidenl   Honatd   Raajran   is   sup 
l^i'titiy    h'k^isl.ition     in    (longresn 
wt'K Ii    would    IM-I()    a lies late    that 

i tuitkw   tax 
edits lull eviHild • nabfe partnti nl 

pir| ■ lie •' tinol students In i|edu( I 

[mm then ledcF.il iht nine t.ues ,( 

portion o| their tititioii , t.sts I his 

Would Ukjinlii .iiillv lighten the 

burden placed Upon those parents 

v lii. Want  'hen  t luldien  In h.i   |   thfl 

U-st edut at mnpovihle 

M.nis parents h.ise < OIK lude<l that 

their i hildren can receive a far 
superior   ecfut-utinn   in   the   private 
M htrols than in HH- puhlx schools 

Not nnK do private school students 

SCOre t t.nsistenth liikjlier than their 

puhlu       si h'x>l      i oimterparts      on 

i i i in,, .II hrevetnenl tests hut 

Mii\ .iisn have an ocevantaaa in 
srssttirui iidmission t« institutions ol 
iuuher etlui .1! ion 

It s    nt,    m ret    thai    culU-ties    ami 

muveisities look more promising I) 

■ in  applicants with private  icbaol 
h.icktfrounds than on thov- who have 

uiipK .it ten. let I inidistini/uislied 

liuhlit s< hook Private si hool 

students   thus   have  a   letf   up   III  our 

< ompetitive so. let) 
I li. n are also manv   parents who 

waul    John f is    to   . nine   home   I ruin 

s. hool with not onlv a K.KMI report 

tard   hut   also   with   yood   manners 

morals, and discipline Thaae parents 
have   found   thai   'his   ( an   ouh   In- 

a( ( omphshed   l.\    sending   their   oll- 

spnni;     to     private     si hools.     par- 

ticul.irh thtssx nl a leh^i'.us nature 

The   Catholu    school    svstem    .Old 

the   I»urHemunu   ( iiristiuri   si hool 
svslein     have    delivered     In     these 

patents SMU 11V  what thev ordered - - 

spiritual   and   religious   krtowleclaje 
while inslilhnt' t|is< iphne and moral 

values   and  atlcu Ural   tin   attention 

and    admiration    <>|    rvsn    nan 
believers 

The pirl.lu si boob in nin nations 

itiiifT ( ities have tleleti. n.ili-'l uiln 

gfSOl l" whu h the .ouuial> are itot 

■van kept in COStsa I'ooi (hildren ol 

the ulM'tto*, rieed a Bjisad cdiKntion 

more than anvnne and vet then 

parents   are   the   least    ahle   to   send 

them to pnv.ite s(h(H>ls because d 
tuition <osls 

SnmlarK inanv middle- and 

Inw.T middle (lass parents must 

make m. redihle Imamial s.u nines 

in order to obtain a solid education 
I.-      Him     nllspimv;      Tuition     tax 

credits would enable mam. <>t these 
parents to at luew then .lieaui nl a 

pi ivale   M Inw.l    edu( at    Im    then 

children 
laU-ials   itrmsa   that   tuit    tea 

i (edits would harm publii   si hools 
VlualK.     puhhc     s< hools      would 

reieivc    exact!)     the    sail ■v.nue 

from 'axes that thev do now 

Uxatrab iplam that tuition tax 
credit! would .ause a tuiLie loss |f| 

Hoveinuieiit revenue and vet I|M-\ 

hltht moves In save leder.il inone\ 

SIMII as the alx.htion n| (he , osth 

and useless < alunet level I >epa f I meiil 

ol  I'dlll .lllnli 

\nd v. the liberahr1 Mofl ,s aoalrj 
Called ll.'-v should p to the torne, 

ol the mum put on their dunt e . Ipg 

an.I     allow      I'Fesidenl     Meanan     In 

proceed  WIUI   tuition   tax   i [edits 
I hese   (redits    wouhl   Ire   an   at t   ul 

BSKI ial |usii. i I a lotto, naaejad step 
forward towards freocjrrm ..I i hnice 
 du. ahuii 

aTntSsffasej 

ThiTf has ban quilt* an outcry 
• am rrni'ij; <jri editorial loiurnn in 
ihc Skill published last ttidau. 
"Ilmitlii apped    parking     mau    In 
wasted spin c." 

Hoth oral tmd urittrn response lo 
thf column has ranft'd from outnp 
to agreement, from laughter to tears, 
from humor fa out-and-out threats 
agotiwl the tenter, Susan Thompson 

In one respei t. the i otumn ua\ 
pwd, It ei aktd-0 icsponse from Skill 
rvaseWl thai \ertj feu  other npmmris 
havt .i astro1 /' is nue u> jbtaii uie're 
read. 

Ihe   eolumn also  brought   to   the 
for* front a • omm%mity < onrern matt 
people don't pattuuiartu think 
ajiout or tare about, i.e. the 
probUmt ttj the bandit apfted 

Hut the mini tif ihe , ,dumn tins 
ROt to bring attention to tin 
pioblems     of    the     handicapped 

\cttha did the i-otumn rtprem on 
opposition tn thf existent e .», the 
handicapped. 

The intent of the r otumn yMM fa 
. xp.ess a atmplaint against the 
oi etahumlam e     of     handicapped 
parking space which mau very weil 
he going unused 

Hut whether there is too much 
liandii tipped parking or not is a 
moot paint The point is that the 
column UXM written on mt/ speeial 
leanest (Ml deadline It i eru possibly 
should ha\ p hern more clearly 
written and definitely better edited 

\h>n iti the point is that the Skill 
suppm.v ih, ( I (onslitutum in 
offering on open fortan "I (daaj on 
the l'i rspet In re page* 

The Skill Ii Ofssn to any member ,-t 
the tampus , ommunity utth an idea 
to eontribute .\ny member with any 
idea. 

-A.} Tiunkeii 
Editorial page editor 
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Israel enters Beirut 
( niihimnl from |>,u-i   1, 

l,fl»,iii(>ii       He     me)     with     PofNfil 
Minister       Vil/li.ik       Shainii       in 
|rius,ilttii   and   was   to   meet   Bagfn 
later. 

(.eniayTl's slaving could WVITPIV 

liamix-r Drapw'l elfurls to paacafull) 
molva   UumN   politics.   It   could 
■lag main GatnayaVi ajcvaaoi won 
more wars  about defying most Aral. 
states and filtering a peace pact with 
die Jewish state 

The "tragic event" in Beirut "could 

CrUtngC the whole situation." Israeli 
Tail lament      Speaker      Menat In-in 
Savidor told reporter! ear lief in SJII 

Juan, Puerto Kito Savidm was in San 
Juan (or meetings with government 
officials   and  leaders  of   the  Jewish 
community. 

(ieniayel was elected l>\ 
I'ailiainerit Aug 23 in a ipecifll 
session hoycntled In mans Moslem 
legislators He was supposed to 
succeed President Klias S.ukis on 
Sept. 23. 

Student plans spirit section 
II sophomore Chandler Smith has 

Ins    way,     fans    at     the    I'aienls' 
Weekend and Homat-omlns Football 
games vsill see a new  treat-a Hash 
card section spelling out cheers. 

Smith is organising the Hash card 
■action with help From Anna I ia«.k, 
program    aoS (aw    with    Student 
Activities, and Beta) Dupie, assistant 
director   lor   the   Camel    Plaieiuent 
and Manning <ientvr, "Tins is hard 
lo ciKirdinate ... It takes a lot ol 
energy to start it up," he said. 

Several students haw signed up to 
lie in the flash (aid section  Ideally, 
Smith said. 250 people could Hash 
then white and purple-hacked cards 
to   create   a   detailed   image   ot   a 
horned Frog  Smith mid he's hoping 
lor a minimum of I (in people so at 
least Words, such as h'ro% rVirr and 
do Frogs, c mild IH> spelled out. 

Smith said a Hash card sectn I 
the tames Was a "neat and Inn ide.i 

to promote school spirit 
"Wa don't want to lake aw as I mm 

the hand or cheerleaders hut add to 
it tit piomote-spiril," he said 

The deadline For signing up In the 
Student Activities office is Friday, 
Smith said, hut il III.I\ he extended. 

Students will he responsible lor 
purchasing a card, which costs 
ahout 40 cents, and 'listening lor the 
cue from the instructor when tnflash 
eilhei the purple 01 Ihe white side. 
Smith van! ouK one practice will IM> 

needed Iwi ailse Ihe task is so simple. 

During the game, words will he 
Hashed   at   the   beginning   of   cadi 
quarter. Member* won'I be 
restricted hi the section Tnej can 
visit with Iriends it the) choose to. 
Smith said. 

Parents ol Parents' Weekend will 
IM- encouraged and welcome lo !«■ m 
the-Hash card si-ction. 

CAMPUS   DIGEST 
Competition established lor volunteers 

Organization! interaatad In mtertng ■. ralnntvBi work eampatftlan 
ihould contact meStudenl \< imi.sOlii,,.1>\ S,-|>| n 

The competition will l»- batmen itudenC DfganhEatlane, t<> begin Oct. 
II \ Voruntaci Fell to be held in the Student Center Sepl 19 end 30, 
vull nll,,v\ atudenti to get .1 batter underatanding otariut volunteofing if 
and the different typeaal vohuttaarlne, available In rerl Worth, ntdClgl , 
ShirilU,  chairwoman <-i  Catnpui Cheat,  the Prugrami n Council 
» nittee aponaoriiig the oampetil and fail 

NSF fellowships deadline nenrs 

The deadline I,,I the nibmiai <»l appUcatiofu tat National Science 
I .nincl.iiK.ii Graduate rXtowihlpi and Mlnorit) Graduate Mlowahfpi is 
Not  M 

Eligibility In the program ie limited to rhoea Individual! who, ii the time 
ul application, have not c pletad more naafl 2(1 *■ \u-i boura ar X 
quartet boura of *tud) in certain c lea 

Further Information ma) be obtained from Hie- Feflowahtp Office, 
National Reaaarctt Courted   2101 Comtltutlon Vve   Waihington  D.C 
20411 

Tom Sullivan to speak, perform 
Tom SuHlvan, the real Ifh barool the movit "M Vou Could See What I 

Hear," will praaunt a lecture ,m<l concert tonight .'i 7 p.m. 
Ili% appaaranos, ,i Forumi Committee presentation, will IM- held In the 

Brown 1.Upton Student i tentet Ballrooro. AdmJaaiari IN free with a TCI  ID 
HI ii ul Minr birth, Sul 11 v,ui's achievementi are Imprenrive, II.' gradu ited 

II MIM Harvard with a major in child peycholog) and during Ins univereft) 
M.irs rowed with the Harvard crew  beenm. un Olymplt < l.iss wreatler, a 
sks mil a loss  Ii 'PS" 

He is a linger ami wmposer, the author ol three books Including si 
autnbingi ri.\ on which "II Vou Coold See Who! I Hear" ta based 

Bap on Hare set for Thusdays 

Starting Tlwrsday, Sept. 16, at 7 p.m. mine Hideaway, Undo Havtfand 
and Mars in l>ulanc-\ will hold a wec-kh   "Hap on Hare" disc IISSHUI, open 
toall Interested students and stall 

The disc nssions vsill he minimal and will deal with .1 v.irie{\   of racial 
issues both on campus I worldwide 

Creativity exhibit at tort Worth musrum 
\ national Craattvtt) Eafcmrf ■naiautad h) Ehe Chevron lanuK ..i 

companies will l«- held .it the Fort Worth Museum ol s< fence and Histon 
through Nm 2S 

Tn« cshihit is 1,.tn ciurunertial in nature and content Chevron coin 
missioned the exhihit  as a  gift to the American people on Ms  100th hn- 
rhoa) as 1 oomparr)  In and. market the aahmH is open to the public feee 
..Ich.ug.' 

Hunger week plans begin 
I ( I    wlH  nbaerve   Hungai   Weal   tuyether  w ith  othar  campuai 

uHrousjhout the nation Nm   I Vl'i Rapreaantativai From various fampus 
groups will serve as a steering committeefni c nord ting the Fundralsing 
,ii\A educational evanti rnrnughoul the waofc. 

I'm   1 r inlorm.ihon. contact the l'nisersit\   Miinslnes office on the 
First floor Ol the Student ( .enh'i atM1-7M0. 

House to honor sophomore leader 
This seat  at Ihe I  nixr.sils   l.etn ,it    I., U- heltl Sept    24-2S. I he Hoi.vf ol 

Student Kepresentativei will award a aophomore student with the Allan 
Bedford Leadership \ward The $100 award is fotendad to recognlie an 
individual s leadr'iship on campus and tO afWOttrage tuluie rout ill ml nri is 

Tin1 award il tn honor ol  Bedford lor her mans   yaatl "I work 0f| the- 
TCt   Board of Truataes and hei lervice on the Studem Relations com- 
untie, ol rheboard 

Deadline fra nominations is Sepl in Nomination forms may be picked 
up at the Student Actis ites Ollue 

Washington internship meeting set 
'! he TCI) Washington Internship program will hold ■ |enera| in 

Formation maating Tuaaday, Sepl 21, af 2:30 p.m m Studenl Center 
H<Mtm2IS 

Hrcrfessc^s Gene Alparl  and Don fackaon  will explain the internship 
program tn interested students The deadline mi applications is Mm   I S. 
Brochures  and  application  forms can   be  ohtamed  From  the  political 
M ience oepartmonl 

For more mien ination, contact jacks it 921-73K. 

* M  I'lmi MIRAISIB \ 

Utii   buchavtor   (...Hi   UieailllBlSMH   .inri 
mfmbfrs'  CHII  licti  Ittf  cleMth    2^4■42^- 
i2B0asrv* li»We'atm■ vwanai 

PSOIESSIONAt TYPING 

multiple ongtnjl*, 
Metro -I'm i. in. 

I   n muw npi 
Hit '   Hlnrn;   Scmt 

ROOMMATE MIDIM 

Plfrfs..   COfltKl    UNM 

( ..lnm.il   ,,l'IJI,U4tl Of«4-4MJ? 

JOUND 

Pinkier.no loured Au«  «> CaiW1*7$U 

TC D 0 To"!      QX.       ,i SJ ^ ^ojS~\ 
itO^^&l       r^ V^   ■'■?  I 

Tralhc Citalioos 

Tirilfic c itdltons ciefendpfl l.irtant 
County, only 924 *.'«. (Ar.M Cod* 817) in 
Il WuMt James K Mdlltiry Attorticv at 
Law Nn promises as in rtJUtO Any fine 
and any court ct«ts are nol im lud.-ti In fff 
lot lfu.il repiesentaiicm Since I haw IU.I 

been awardetJ § ( erttin ale ol Special 
(.umpptence in criminal law rules ,,n 
lawyer advertising require this ad to say 
mn centred bi 'he Fsm Board >' Least 

dteMl RabbM   ""  I 
union  mile*,    an    tunreei    am-lm  radio. 

. ,-. ■ -, -  ipom  M.9W  -'"- : 

ATTENTION 

.  n t idem at the i orm 
■nd Uniweran ai 7 50 am on 

*M2 [ii* ■ 

EORMLE 
l«aiKaw>MtCi44oiTO naVaiaei ifsm 

■  ( had <*24-'*4'i2 

ROOMMATE NEEDED 

two bedroom houw   1200 ptm owtaSlI 
bjlh   711 4hfiJlw-irls)or424-fW«llh. 

rot MU 

"4   fritaoph   SoffUri   convtnaai   iwd 
ilSSOll   "' 

I     .Mnableotler  U4-75M 
■    !ull   of   'urntshmjjs 

■radafcnrtedBDodi <*l*-7r,\h 
Ski*   bguttSHdpDtaM   i. seel, me lime  $200 
124-7S th 

• DCWWTOWVJ I'TCU 
207 w. 6- I   2H5-&.W BEfi^v 
332-2643 I   ?24-73£3 

SUPPORfSe KILLER FROGS,' 
9 2.   OFF  YOUR   NEXT HAIRCUT 

WITH YOUR SAME TICKET STUB 

HUTTON HOUSE COIFFURES 
4500BKLI.AIRKDR.S 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

f.    HHINII\(, .( |.l's,|\(. 

Resumes invitation. 
Social Stationary 
2700-BW Berrv 

926-8200 
u u-Punih N.k 

loistra . ti.iru. »n I r.das 

We'll Come To You At No Additional Cost 

^X 921-5667        ^. 

THE BEST TUNE UP FOR $30^ 

All Repairs Done 

OH ■ SAVE $5.00 ON HAIR CUTS 
BLOW DRYS with SUE, 

REGULAR $12.00 
731-6801 
731-6161 

GOOD THRU OCTOBER 
PLEASE PRESENT COUPON 

•-i ■ 

= 77//;/ \S7 MY/.^ 
M01 S. Umve.>.lv Acr.,» F...m Campus 

TONIGHT 

THE ULTIMATE FORCE 

3for1      4 to 10 pm 

all mixed drinks and draught beer 



1(1   l)\m Skill'. Till HM>\1   si I'll ■Mill H li,   1982 

Recruits help swim team 
B) H'lis HI will 
  

Last \f.u the women i i» Im team 
finished third ,,, the \\ \« 
I \,..„ iation    ,,l     I HI ■■ i. nlleRi.ite 
vthlelit    Womenl   Division   II 
national finals, and tor* first in the 
state i hamptonahlp 

tad the outlook loi this yeai Is 
■venbettei 

Coach Richard Sybesma signed 
sight women to scholarships 
recruiting  heavil)   from  California 
.in,I 1. si- 

Four ,,l the women that Sybrsma 
latched onto were high sch    Ml 
smericans I he) are Julie Poole ,,l 
I., Crescenta Calil Eilie Pacefrom 
Wichita  Falls   Cind\   Patterson  ol 
Studio l li,   Calil    and I o Nefl 
nl snajseini. t'.ilil 

Patterson ss.,s perhaps Sybesma's 
bast   catch    She   is   a    remiss I 
distant <■ i" immei vs ho pl.it t-tI Insl 
in  a   10 mile swii he  Pacific 
Ocean neai Seal Beaeh. Calil In .i 
17 mile sss in, in I- ngtaml she placed 
I,llli overall and third In the 
women's section against IS 
swimmers from I 5 i-nunti ies 

Tim bod there aren't art) 17-mile 
sss mis in inn dual meets |oked 
Ssbesma 

.. has two ol the tint diver « holarships while ever) nthet team 
id   |ackic I  irlv.ofresh i the Soot hv e (except 

I  I ,„i Worth   placed second in 
the stale in diving lust yeai   Michelle We have a darn ffaod team foi 
Post will also in.it-  H"   I  id:   ■ having giving just hall the possible 
competitive in diving scholarships.'  Svbesma said  "We'n 

Othei   top  recruits foi   li I    an uni that give 14 
fresl ii Nann Stuckei and 1,11.,,is We'd be dynamite .1 we could give 
Anderson   both  ol   Vrlington,  Lisa that manv to our women." 
snders ,1 I orl Worth and Shelh SI irting thin veai    HI 's status is 
Moms I of Irvine, Calil   Ml were raised  from   M \w   Division   II   to 
V I Im,i,,i < Hympii qualifiers \i   \ \ Division I 

Svbesma said that the onb thing        II,,   team's first  meet  is igalnsl 
his tram lacks is acholarships  Onb Bayloi and North  rexas State Nm 
si'scn sss f,s ,,i, the team are ,„, Hl.it lit 

\I\K1M.   WAVES    Siisn,  Sasspanen    n ►?   Ml-\IIUTM.III from   tnn.incf 
( .ilil    practices Im hsckstroke ,n Mondays workout    Ilir team's lirst com- 
petition is ag 1 Baylor Nos   10  ltioi„t,s I -i„„ Mm,,,, 

Tennis coach Bartzen receives 
ITCA Coach of the Year award 

Bs |l HIS HI M IS 

StafJ II ritfi 

li i   tennli . ,.n li    In, II. rf/en 
,s,is  in  Flushing  Mi idow S 1 
s.iiiinl.is   in reci Ivi ■he SI  \ \ 
I'll  \     Untarci II,,., .1. I • -III1IS 

Coaches     ssso mill ni 1 nm 

Coachd ili.lis I    \ss ml 

Bartzen    ss .is 1" Sill .■! III,' 

award  during i ,'ii'n vrn, 1   lli.- 

1  s (torn 
The award is otad on ) .' s 

coaches  from . |,,SS III, n Ilir,11 

( ,,.,1 In-,   vote   1 II        , „■ ,1 eight 
nominees from ■.nil ol     1 He eight 
NCAAn 

\ , liner ,n 1st   li ive in nlii',1 

foi .ii least three \n.lis im ,., i win 
ilir award rmlj one time II   III 

II. III/.   II    IS,IS    , wan .,1 I ophl 
and a plaque II call ,1 n ward 
a'-gnnthnnni 

"The award s    ,,l„ ni II years 
DW,"    Barton ,S|,I. .I,.-, . .,,,,1 
some great coai ,,-s li i ■■, i i 

Win g Hi,< aw ard nils II. rtien 
In good i-mnpam 

The award cm les,, , III, 1., ,|s,,l 

 • ol TCI  si ll.sl ten ,1111 

paigna 

Anlinc luki-ls •  Passport Photos  • Tour' 'UH 
'A CHI I St 
fin/I Htmitr 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 

Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 
Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 

Un.vtt'tity Book 
Lobby 

3100 Sow* U"p»tfifj>Ott.f 
fort Wort* T«ioi 761Q9 

Call: 
921-0291 

\7jE]M%L      294-7012  i 
'   °tV *>**—a*' i 

$1.00 OFF ANY 16 "PIZZA 

626)GRANBURV ROAD 

(Corner of Hulen & Grartbury neat Buddie1 

TCU Preferred Rate 
Single $37 - Double $45 

We want to be your local headquarters 
,IIH) tu prove it we're offering .1 vers, 
^iir< II rate for the inn,nuclei ol 1982 
whenever you need overnight accom- 
modations tor visiting parents football 
weekends *'ti take advantage of the 
I ( r preft rred rate 

l "n! i ommeri e Street 
...s 76102 HIUDN 

,L,  Horned Frogs had 
dual   in..1,1,   , I   .01,1 

finished second in the Southwest 
1 "..I..,,,,,-      I Im     te      Ill, li 

competed in the  Si   \ \  playoffs 
ind ended up ranked  il. In the 
...in.,II 

Halt/,',, came to H I  Injanuar) ^ 
I'l. i   .li.-, working as ., teaching     '■        ^ 
professional foi   I 2 sr.its 

you have (..'ii.. players on the 
...lire,   level than son do on the 
club level " Bartzen  I    and a 
lot   ,.l   , ige   playei -  pro 
prospects 

When   you ve   been   involved Tut Barton 
with tennis ..II ,,l  youi  lit.   you plater)     different    game    From 
want i  v ind i      i„ said 
     you   are   through   playing Bartzen is miss faced with the 
, IIIIMK    IK said job ol rebuilding It I   steam 

Bartzen was quite turtesslul .is .1 "It's up in the air right now," he 
playei    He was   involved  in   15 said   "We have new  people   but 
Davis ( up in,1 s  I won the there are onl) Ihrea players hack 
Ni ml    Peaching    Pros    I 11) last yeai " 
"•'""'ni ii One ,,l the three is |unior D.isnl 

"When  I  played  professional!)! Pate   Pate was an   Ml smerican 
ill,' game ss.is small " he said    li       1.,si yeai and r.ink.-il 1 th in the 
wasn 1 asopenas I NCAA  .is .1  singles playei 

"Then  would hi  maybe two 01 Pate will I,,   missed In the fall 
three   pros   M„,   would   travel       Im stt  ha   1-  playing  in  some 
 ind playing each other in I I        toun mti, but he will return to 
lo-hcad  matches   It   was .. ,  Ill  in the spring 

f-Pie/trrir Pict:   OCTOBER 23 EXAM 

j-H 
..KAPLAN 

f ducitonai Center 

TtST PRfMRaTlON 
SPECIALISTS SfplCt 1)31 

11617 North Central 

It.rl Wurlh <la-.s ht'nins 

rhurtday, Sept ih 
tall mi v. In 

reRistor 

(817)318-1168 Ft  Worth 

Dallas 75243 

COLLEGE SURVIVAL 
THERE? GOT TO BE A 

BETTER WAY! 

Thara It   Evalyn Wood Reading Dynamic* mull       I    Ifrl -*■••-i     i fOU m aMpacted to do and N.non» 
pint Rttll hava l>ma to Uo *ha' you want to do prova It to you   ' nm< i million pa op I a including 

itudanta. a*nator« aiar.utivat a"d av#" praal 
dantt hava provan >i 

Why hat lha raaponilftilitiaa that coltaga 
damanda daiprWa you ot alloying tha coilaga 
Ufa? With R#admg Dynamo » you - an hnndlf t»oth 

Today you can inc'Mi. your raading apood 
dramatically   I «' I ■"■<" KVOOd ItMJW fWtt    - 

t A loi ol cramming 
„r.,i s,i**.r,i«»,ii mgrttl  Haartmg Oyna'fn » no* v"n 

g '.■■!...* i,      a i f valyn Wood anrj 

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL CLASSES 
FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION AT TCU 

CALL TOLE FREE: 2b>-O205 

All Students Receive Tuition Discount 
Certilied by Texas Education A , 

□ EVELYN WOOD REAPING DYNAMICS 

IllUt 

Choice $159 
There's No Comparison! 

v? 
ti 

'    . - 

%1 

Fresh, jj£ t; 
Crisp & ^T y 

Meal-Sized ^*v-1- 

V 

Served To Go 

Supreme Salads 
Choice of 

Save;:, 60c 

i Supreme Salad 
I DTACO CHEF CHICKEN 

With Lots ol K*.u.-tsiihr rendei n "■ rurtut)    ^*t*.sA I hrddai 
CtaMM,   < huisk\ (im km Salad ( aarnlahcd with fiic Hlirrn A ramatc 
And .1 S|.I("V laaOO SuLntl Sri\T*<. with  ItntillH Chlpl 

■     (rood Thru ■    I 

i—JACKinTKBCX-.J 


